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meatThe Joy At Mr. Borden’s meeting at Blen
heim oh Tuesday the Rev. B. Brown 
asked: "If Mr. Borden and the Con
servative party are returned at the 
next election, what may we, aa prohi

bitionists. expect?”
Mr. Borden replied: “Let me tell my 

absolute right to 
question as a public 
to say on that point.

m «3*A GXEAT SLAV or 
THE WESTof PRETTIEST OF ALL

CHIPPIE

CREEK
COMIC OPERAS, THE

PRINCESS
CHICK

B0IWItEBRr*eEKBUSII

farms for sale.

Wearing His Crown, the New Mon
arch Rides Thru Streets 

to Palace.

VT? ALTON * LOCKE, ESTA VV agents, 97 Vlctorla-st.

i aches adjoining Cl tv 
lOO large brick house, splendid out
buildings. good pasture, spring creek, firet- 
class dairy farm or golf links. Write or 
call for particulars.

Feeling
Fitted

• c
..mEXsTnm sir

friend, who has an 
ask me such a 
man, what I have

In the first place by the decisions 
far as I un-

matinee

SATURDAYPRINCESS I
« Belgrade. Servla. Sept 21-Peter Ka- aUhQ 

raeeorgevltch waa crowned King of ^ the Prlvy council, as 
Servla to-day. There were no hostile dergtand them> the question has been 
demonstrations and no attempt to carry pracHCally removed from Dominion po- 
out the numerous threats which had ,ltlce> Bnd the question 1» one which he 
been made against the new king's life. pugh’t flrat of aV1 to propound to the 
In the solemn ritual of the Greek church ^on George w. Boss, as far as this

province Is concerned. sav
"But I have something more to s y

to hlm. I say to him takell
servative party has nevef,“"d* ‘^e't 
to make any pledge upon that subj®^ 

4.1- any other subject that *t J06”™1 
see its way clear to carry •0U*‘,. J".d 1

thesis any Prohffiltion^who s^flt

that they

Will be your experience if you get 

into one of our new Fall Suits.

You will see style and quality 

galore in them.

Every garment is a model 

lion—the product of the best mate

rials and cleverest tailoring skill.

No matter how exacting you may be, you’ll find a 

Suit here to meet your every requirement.

The difficulty will be, not in making a selection, but 

in knowing what to reject.

1 ZNZX ACRES, RICHMOND H||,L.
two dwellings, hank barn, flrat- 

class outbuildings, good pasture, splendid 
soil, spring creek.

On ACRES BRICK CLAY, adjoining 
i/I/ city limits. Walton & Locie, r»7 
Vlctorla-st. 88

tT° ^ cî ïp a iis'S1 w.

CCHUMANN
O -H E l N K

in the new Stange flr Edwards Comic Opera

f—1 CUSTOMER, juet return- 
I A I ed from the Orient *nd the 
irai Holy Land, was telling ns 

| that the trunk he bought
1-------------1 from us before he left-
now plastered with labels from top 
to bottom—and after nine months 
continual travel is to-dey jnst as 
strong and “fit” as the day he left 
Toronto. It’s hatd to find better ad

vertising 
like this :

Built ol .elected wood., covered with 
proofed cmvil, bound with h*””bre. 
double braced and nailed, •“•’J”11™*1" 
heavy braa. lock and mounting., two 
outtide grain leather straps, fitted p» 
two tr.yl cloth lined throughout gjjy

We have .peciajly marked a «eel mounted, 
steel bound Trunk, brats lock, tray 
and fitted with two leather straps g gfj

-Umbrellas at absurdly low prices-

(i
crea- ==and In the elaborate state procession 

which preceded and followed the coro
nation the tragedy of Servia's previous 
ruler found no echo. Amid the thunder 
of the saluting guns from the royal jtal- 
ace and the garrison King Alexander's 
murder was at least outwardly forgot-

“Love’s Lottery.” HELP WASTTO.

txbntists — wanted, graduate
I t and flret-clesa mechanical mas. .c.
A. Risk. 'i

!) * AMERICATHE BEST SINGING ORGANIZATION IN
It was onethan that.

ALL NEXT WEEK
Wednesday (Madness) Saturday

T NFORMATION OFFERING pom. ■ 
JL lions of every occupation and protes. 
Sion. Address Drawer 102, Winnipeg,M*i* fsl

water-

SEATS NOW ON SALE
The gorgeous new production of 

JOHN C- FISHER'S 
stu pond nous musical comedy

ten.
Here and in every garrison town of 

Servla the dawn of day was marked by 
a salute of 21 guns and before the sun 
was well up King Peter, on horseback, 
rode out from the palace. The brilliant 
procession then started for the cathe
dral thru the troop lined streets. Be
hind the soldiers were packed dense 
crowds who in spite of the rainy wea
ther stood patiently awaiting to see the 
king. The royal heralds, cavalry and 
life guards (the heralds bearing the 
royal standards) and carriages with the 
Montenegrin and Servian princesses, 
preceded the monarch. Beside King Pe
ter rode his two sons, George and Alex
ander.

The cathedral was reached shortly af
ter 8 o'clock. There the representatives 
of the foreign powers, the cabinet min
isters and others had already been wait
ing for some time. As King Peter en
tered the metropolitan consecrated him 
and more military salutes were fired.
The king then took up his position un- the Oevernment _
1er a canopy and the metropolitan as- there « roul abstainers,
slsted by many bishops and other tier- I respect tne Belf- aitho I
gy, commenced the solemn service. Af- an not a _îeln(ll,i-e ,n -anything that 

1 ter the prayer the premier and other very seldom ia^ul|e ‘n Seating ll- 
mlnlsters handed the crown and rega- would be r^ard d principle as
11a to King Peter. quors. not so r that 1 ean-

He kissed the crown, placed It on his for other reasons. I think
head and robed himself in the royal not do my work, and I do not tninK
garments. An artillery salute of 101 It right for me a* 'rd But I
guns then announced to the people of own judgment in that reg d
Belgrade that King Petef had been -F thatjo^the «ta ofram^J

"wiring the crown on his head and own individual liberty, tho I do not 
fully robed the king left the cathedral, believe in this Canada of , p h
rëZunted hisehorsl and rode thru the ing trny law
crowded streets to the palace. There, been brought up first to the stat.aa 
in the grand festal hall. King Peter re- of enforcing it. «' a . “That is
celved The congratulations of. the dlplo- At this Polnt a volce cried. That 
matlc corps, ascended the throne and what we have done here.

took the sceptre and orb in "Then you have done > a ve y g
work.” answered Mr. Borden. I sud 
mit,” he continued, "to the gent eman 
that this matter is very largely. In 
fact, altogether, as far as I understand 
the law a matter for the provincial 
legislatures. It is true we have the 
decision with regard to the Canada 
Temperance Act before us, but those 
who have studied the question say that 
the decision will be regarded as 
something that cannot be expressly 
overruled, but which will °(>t be a<;,ed 
upon by the Privy Council In future. 

■Therefore, as far as legislation tn Con
cerned. the matter rests with the pro
vincial legislatures, and they can 
carry it out.” r

■ URIN<; YOUB SPAKE TIME IN
__ the evening* you can learn tele-
graph»' , and. qualify for an excellent po 
sit ion. Our telegraph book, mailed fee#, 
tells how. I/omlnlon School of relegr ipbj, 
9 Adelalde-street Knst, Toronto.

D ?
The New Browns are Here to support the mensssrs

that time a secret understanding whldi 
was never placed before the earnest 
£oPle oYThS country, If there be pro- 
Wbitionlsts who will vote for that 
party after they have trea.t8^ 
like that, I and the ConscrvatWe par^y 
don’t want their votes, because we 
don’t regard them as men "bo are 
taking a course tending to uplift pub 
11c life in this country.

“I say there was a deliberate pro 
mise made to the people of this country 
In this regard, and I say the Promise 
was deliberately violated, and I heard
the Hon. G. E. Foster^charge^thatjo

SILVER SLIPPER
APPLYThey are winning admiration from everybody who sees 

them.

•EXT ANTED — TOOLMAKER 
VV Ilnmlltou Brass Manufacturing Ce 
Hamilton.

‘ifjSfgol °*°oYg‘A

jtHEA'S T * EAT B g
€5 WEEK OF SEPT. 19th.

Matinee Daily. MaH.-lK- 
SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS. Jamrs H. Cullen- 

Blocksom a nr' Bums, Clifford and Rince. ED, r. 
REYNARD, La Belle Blanche, The Klneto*raph, 
MR. and Mks. PERKINS FISHER-

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge St. 4
We can Suit yeu at $10 or $12, or lead you along 

up to Suit luxury at $15 or $20.

■\1FANTED AT ONCE SMART HOT. 
VV Must have bicycle. Apply Clrctrt*. 

tlon Department. World.fc.TSl.-2SC. SOc,
TNIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUL 
J) tlon fee, covering our coarse* In trtep. 
raphy and railway accounting: wc gnu ran. 
tee you positions when competent; hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for partit» 
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly i 
of Toronto). Ml

Neck and Shoulders 
above all comp eh tors. XVEvery

New

Suit
Ontario Jockey Cluba

IIOTOGRAPH1C PRINTER FOR .
ortlst-platlno print, ■P city gallery 

Ing and toning, also for developing, lira 
22. World.

TORONTO----
Canada's Best Clothie.-
Kiixg St. East,r:
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

HI AUTUMN M EETING
----SBPTBMBBR 17-24----

FLAT RACING—STEEPLECHASING
Says
« CONE INI”

V SITUATIONS WANTED. ►

AT-.‘Sir., ~%T OUNG MAN—EXPERIENCED 
X tendant to invalid gentleman, travel* 
ing or home. Bo* 21, World.

At kaet 6 races each day—First race 2.30 p. m.

Admission Grsnd Stsnd $1-00
WM HBNDBIB,

Presidenr.

TRADE MARK
REG. ’The 8TA-ZON is the latest 

We re-eyeglass success, 
commend them for comfort,

W. p. FRASER,
Secy. Treasure- LEGAL CARDS.

T7t RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKKISTBk! 
jC solicitor, notary puMic, 34 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4Vfr per cent.

security, durability and neat- 

ness. We measure the defect 

in your vision and exactly 

neuteralize it with lenses.

BROADVIEW BOYS'

FALL FA IR H
BAPTIST CONVENTION PROGRAM.$800 DAMAGES FOR LOST EYE. ca

Will Be Held In the Jervle-Street 
Church From Oct. 17 to 21.

G.T.q. Hammond Asks R6000 From
Watchman’. Indleeretloa.

B1UHINGTON * LONG. HARRIS- 
ters. 30 loronto-.treat, Toronto. J, 

Helghlngtou—K. U. Long. SIL for At Broadview Boys’ In.titute.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Sept, ajrd-Mth—afternoon and evening.

Afialssloii 15c. Children,ifternxa 5c-,ev’| 10c

The program for the Baptist conven
tion In Jarvls-st. church Oct. 17 to 21.

It was yesterday decided In the assise 
court that the value of an eye is *800. 
judge Anglin, who made the decision, 
was sitting on the case of Elisabeth 
and George Hammond v. the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which dates back to 
July 16, when Hammond and his two 
companions, Roy Campbell and Harold 
Whaler, were at Sunnislde watching a 
train go past. They leaned on the lift 
gates until after the train passed and 
the watchman, Horace Jarman, wished 
to lift the gates and could not. Exas
perated, he picked up a Blinker from the 
track and threw it at them. Hammond 
turned around and received It In the 
eye. Dr. Ryereon had to remove the 
optic. Young Hammond was laid up 
for "some time In the hospital and for 
three months afterward was unable to 
work. His mother, who Is a widow 
with eight children, lives at 101 Pexth- 
ave.. and she claimed damages for her 
work nursing the boy and for the *3 50 
per week which she lost by hts inability 
to work. The total claim of the plain
tiffs was *6000. ttooo against the G.T.R, 
and *1000 against Jarman.

all the evidence, was In Judge 
*800 to the young man and

TAMEM BAIRD. BARRISTER, BUL1CI- 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » (JUebeo 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, '-orner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn.

as prepared, Is:
Monday, OcL 17, 8 pm. opening exer-

P K

EDWARD O. BULL.
Expert Optician,

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
once more 
his hands.cises—Scripture reading, Rev- 

Dayfoot, M A; prayer, Rev. P C Par
ker, M A; appointment of nominating 
committee; presidential address. Rev. 
W J McKay, B A. B D; report of 

obituaries. Rev. J E

-rn A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JQ/, nlng chambers, Queen end ier.utsy- 
streets. Phone Main 4W.

DANCINGBoys’ Full Fair.
The third annual fall fair 

Broadview Boys’ Institute will be held 
at the institute to-morrow and Satur
day .afternoon and evening. The ex
hibits consist of vegetables, fiowevs, 
dogs, rabbits, pigeons, poultry, miscel
laneous pets, collections of curios, and 
a long list under the heading of Indus
trial and fine art. In many depart
ments the competition Is open to the 
boys of the city, and the entry list 
runs up to nearly the thousand mark. 
Over *125 will be given in cash prices, 
and there are many special prizes The 
Broadview Boys' Brass and Bugle 
bands will provide music.

*of the The renowned Prof. 
Devi* is organizing his 
second Adults* clesi (be
ginners) to meet Tues
days and Fridays, 8 p.m.
__to open next Tuesday.

Gentlemen's

THE SUPERIORITY OF ART.
Wp«lntingF°ROMM? 24 Weit^KUir 1committee on 

Trotter; report of nominating com- WEBB’S J.
street Toronto.mitte.

Tuesday, Oct 18, 9.30 a m—Devo
tional exercises, Rev. W F Roadhouse. 
10—Report of board of ministerial su
perannuation, Rev. W H Cline, B A, 
B D 10.30—Grande Ligne; report pre- 
seated. Rev. T B Brown; adoption 
moved. Rev. L 9 Hughson, B A, B D, 
adoption seconded, Rev. M D Coltman, 
B A 2 p b—Educational report ; moved 
by Chancellor Wallace, seconded by 
the Hon. John Dryden; discussion. 4 

report of hymnal committee; 7.45, 
devotional exercises; 8, educational ad
dresses, Rev. H Francis Perry, D D, 
Principal A L McCrtmmon, LL D. 
8.40. Grande Ligne address, Rev- T La- 
fleur, LL D. 9.20. home religion as 
affected by journalism and the Chris- 

Rev. J. W. A Stewart, D

RR-I AMMnbîy practice open. Wed-
Hrj neWlay.Oct. 5.

•mJEte 102 Wilton Ave.
No ether address. Plea*» call.

STORAGE.
bread

;rk and pi-
furniture vent

TORAUE FOR FI
enos; double end _ ,

flrm.m£Tr «oragS'^d’cartïST8M Spa-

dlna-arenuê.

SIs due to the excellence of the
materials used in its manu

facture,
NO DEFAULT SHOWN MONEY TO LOAN.'

f 7A "Design.I.O.O.F. Change Cep 
- San Francisco, Sept 21.—As the con
stitution of the I.O.O.F. requires that

Wright, grshd gire^elect. who fs ill at 
his horns at Airentowii, FA, Will be 
installed by Grand Slré CL T. _Camp- 
bell of London.' Ont. at Allentown.

The International Council of the Pa
triarchs Militant has decided to chango 
the design of their cap so as to re
semble that worn by the United States

•-Get Farther lir ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
jYL real estate at current rate of In
terest, e»»y terms of payment, no dpprnia 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Loan And Savings Company. Tele
phones Part 1217, 306. ed

A UVANUK» ON HOUSE HOLD GOtiilS. 
Jv piano», organ», horses and wagons, 
mil and set. ou v inatülroent plan of len-IIng 
Money can, be paid In small ^monthly or 

All business conflden-

And Hammill * Co. 
Chance

business cards.447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—North 1886-1857. _

to Retain Coal Contract.

There wa<* but dnâ lotijedt Of discus
sion at yesterday's : ‘ttieetlni of the 

"board of education property committee, 
namely, whether or not the contract 
made with i. H. Hammill & Co. for 
supplying the schools with coal should 
be annulled. Mr. Hammill and his so
licitor. Mr. Thurston, aypeafed. It was 
charged that the. firm had hot delivered 
fuel at the schools in the. quantities spe
cified to date. , In rebuttal it was as
serted that os much coal had been de
livered. as .specified, tho not distributed 
thruout the schools, because in some 
cases they were not prepared to receive 
It The "Contract called for *18.000 worth j 
of coal, and of this fully half had been 

‘ delivered, which was within the terms ;
°*Mrf Hodglns^iegal adviser for the 

committee, said no positive default was 
in evidence. Mr. Dlneeri moved that tho 
entire delivery within the month be In
sisted on. Should this not be done, the 
contract-might be cancelled. The sug- 
gestion was adopted. -______

>T> IO MONEY CAN BB MADE BY 
B smart beys rolling Pej>7 ^erl4:t^9' 
ply circulation departmest, World. otf.

After
Anglin gave 
*100 to his mother.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbug, (guaranteed). 881 Queenc

West.
^c e*tfflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORKMOVE TO CREATE SYMPATHY P R^Sr.:°clo^.atcBfAd^SJ;

invitations, monograms, emboMing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yon re.

DENTISTStlan hymn, tiaî.klTDP*K- McNeught & Co., 10 Lawior 

Building, 8 King West.

OO.- YCMQE «.D 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Allow Chrl.Ha» Bro

thers to Tench, Snye Grattan.
D.1» Motion to Wednesday, 9.30 a.m.—Sermon, Rev. 
D. Bovington, B A. 10, church edifice 
board. Report submitted Rev- P- 
Parker, M A. Manitoba and North
west, Rev. P G Mode, Ml A- 2 p.m., 
foreign mission report.Rev. J G Brown, 
B A, B D. Seconding report. Rev. R 
Marshall. 7.45. devotional exercises 8 
foreign mission address. Rev H E Still
well. B A. 8.4o: Manitoba and North
west address, Rev W T Stackhouse, 
B A.

J Bennett/Ph-B. 10, Sunday school re
port, Rev. S Sheldon. Discussion. 11, 
publication board report, Mr R D War
ren. 2 p.m-, home mission report, pre
sented and moved, Rev. W E Norton, 
seconded Mr S J Moore. 7.45, devo
tional exercises. 8, home mission ad- 

Mr F Tracy, M A, Ph.D. 8.30,

m, 0. T rxroer. Prop.
army.

The council has decided to impose a 
tax of 25 cents to assist m 

the headquarters of the

m HE LEADING WEST YORK WEEKLY 
X newspaper. Leader and Recorder for 
sale. Including new presses and up-to-date 
plant; a money maker for a «mart man. 
Apply Box 415, Toronto Junction.

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
»lm is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, nrst door.

Application was made yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall to stay the Injunction re
cently given by Judge MacMahon pro- 

the employment of Christian 
Brothers as teachers in the Ottawa sep
arate schools unless duly qualified un
der the act. It was decided to have ar
gument to-morrow. The decision itself 
is being appealed and the motion seeks 
to allow the Brothers to resume teach
ing in the meantime.

J. D. Grattan, who instituted the ori
ginal action, in an affidavit declares 
that a large majority of the separate 
school ratepayers favor lay teachers. He 
also

per capita 
maintaining 
order at Marengo, la.

McEachren says :
I see men on the street 1
who are drawing good |
salaries, yet their clothes 
look so untidy they
would have a hard time 
to get a job if they
needed one. If you’re 
smart, look smart, 
make your old clothes 

I look like new ones.
I I make a decided snap offer of a pressing 
I and cleaning contract for *2.03—four suits,
I called for and delivered. Ask me. Mc- 
I Eachren, corner Bay and Melinda-sta, 347

hibitihg Deserontn's Enterprise.
B. L. Anderson, who is acting sec

retary of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, in the absence from To
ronto or Mr. Younge, received yester
day a communication from the Dese- 
ronto board of trade, signed by the 
secretary. H. R. Bedford, In which the 
advantages and facilities of Deseronto 
as a site for the establishment of manu
facturing enterprises were set forth, 
with the request that the matter be 
brought up at the annual meeting now
in progress at Montreal, Vienna. Sept. 21.—Superstition has

77 77 77... led to liic arrest - and confession of a
Canadian Bobbed In Detroit. murderer at Syekolas, near Temesvar.

Detroit. Sept. 21.—The man who was , The man who was a peasant, was 
picked up on Wednesday evening last | ggen by a policeman kneeling at the 
on Washington-avenue., unconscious,, grave ot a forester who had been mur- 
and who was supposed to have been as- flered by an unknown hand.
Faulted and robbed, regained conscious- Next pight the policeman 
rcss last night long enough to say that aga|n but the peasant did not appear, 
his name was Gibbs, and that his wife ^ nightly vigil was kept, and on the 
and child lived in Amherstburg, Ont. night Qf fne next full moon the man 
He said that he had fifty dollars just was peen again kneeling by the grave, 
before he was found. He Is in a critical Knowing the superstitions of the 
condition. country, the officer arrested the peasant

and charged him with the murder._The 
man instantly confessed, and saffi that 
he came to beg the forester's spirit for 
forgiveness every full moon, as that 

the time when the spirits .walk

_ — oNEY LOANED SALARIED FMU- 
M nie retail merchants, tea meter», 
hoarding houses, without security; easy paymen?; largest' business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 73 guccn West.____________

■, yv/-\/vt PER CENT. — CITY, S7U.C K M ! term, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.

T OAN8 WANTED -ONE FOR HEVFN- 
I l teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14. World.
T7 07n WANTED—IN FIRST MORT- 
Xj gbge security *5000: also one of *1500 
and *2500. Martin A Co., 86 Toronto-ktreet, 
Toronto.

9.30 a.m.—Sermon, Rev T

SUPERSTITION BETRAYS.injuring property"qualIfied 

He has sent in five applications from 
qualified applicants and believes that 
within a week he could supply a full 
staff He further states that he be
lieves the motion Is for the purpose of 
getting the Christian Brothers Installed 
again so that it might afterwards be 
Claimed a hardship if they were dls-

’°Terence McGuire, chairman of the S. 
S. Board, declares that there are only 
five teachers qualified to teach in the 
French Roman Catholic schools, of 
Whom Grattan is one. The number re
quired is 14-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
HOTELS.dress, — 

evangelism. Rev. C A Eaton, D D.
Friday, 9.30 a.m.—Sermon, Rev J J 

Williams, M A, B D. 10, report on state 
of religion. Rev. C Goodspeed. D D. 
11. Bihle stewardship, Rev W C Weir. 
B A 2 p.m.. report of committee on 
resolutions. 7.45, devotional exercises. 
Unfinished business. 8 p.m., address on 
Sunday school work. Mayor Thos. 
Urquhart. 8.30. address on young peo
ple’s work, Rev. H. Francis Perry. D

_______________________________________________ < .-|j

rp KAVELEKB AND TOURISTS, WHY 
X not save half year hotel expense 1 ï 
Stop at "The Abberley," 258 sberbourne- 
Street Toronto: handsome appointment»; ;; 
excellent table: large verandih» end lawbj J 
dollar day upward». dl

g-» 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE ST., 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner work 

nud general oibblng. 'Phone North 904.
I

FOR SALE.

rciOR SALE—1 HORSE POWER EN- 
n B|ne plating dynamo, tanks and buff- 1. gme P'“App*y F_ j Ba|e, 217 Vlc

wakched

T RU0UU18 HOTEL. TORONTO, L'AN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room, with bath and es 
suite. Rates *2 and *2.30 per day. U. A. 
Graham.

Ing lathes, 
torla-avenue N.. Hamilton.

PkOflKTIXS FOR SAL*.D.
Toronto Baptist Sunday SchoolThe

Association will meet on Tuesday even
ing in Beverley-street Church, when 
E. A. Hardy. B.A., will speak on 
• Teacher Training.”

Charles E. Thorne’s Ll»t.
£>Ar<ilicL piaV&CO.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.
*5,ablShrîSd Y,,,,.

Send for Qtâ/qÿue
r=Ç 102 Sr 104,
£ -Adciaide ST..W., 

TORONTO.

-r-E OTEL GLADSTONE — yUEEN-BT. 
I | west opposite G. T. K. and C. P. K- 

electrlc care pa»» door. Turn hull

Methodist Mission Bonrd.
The annual meeting of the Methodist 

board of missions will be held In Cam- 
bridge-street Church, Lindsay, a week 
from to-day. There will be delegates 
in attendance representing conferences 
from Newfoundland to British Colum- 

The board's work is great in

_— COTTAGE AND 84 FT. 
JÿXOl Hi lot. north end. near Yong".

77 - sv/\/\— BRICK-CLAD COTTAtlE S>17()0 -six rooms, lot 45 feet 

front, West End.

JUDGES HARD TO GET.

The department of agriculture has 
«ad considerable difficulty In securing 
expert judges for the fall fairs.

This was due to the increase in the 
number of fairs asking for Judges and 
to the number of judges exhibiting 
stock at St. Louis, who are therefore 
not available.

station; 
Smith, Prop.at McMaster University 

on Thursday morning
was 
abroad.

He was yesterday condemned to ten 
years’ hard labor and the gendarme re
ceived £109 reward offered by the fores
ter's employer for the discovery of the 
murderer.

Lectures 
will commence 
next. The autumn convocation will be 
held Oct. 7. when Prof. James Ten 
Broeke. Ph. D„ will give the opening 
public lecture.

VETERINARY.
►

7-4 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
r. ' geon. 97 Bay-street, ffporlallat In die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

$2000' ARTHUR - STREET - 
brick front, bath, etc., 7bia. - ,

scope, since It overlooks all the mission 
endeavors of the Methodist Church in 
Canada. Rev. Dr. Carman will be 
chairman, and Rev. Dr. Sutherland

rooms.
NO REPORTS YET.

The Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers will be in session for the rest of the 

week.
been reached yet. but It is hoped to take 
them up this afternoon. Last night the 
delegates attended the Majestic Theatre 
In a body.

SIX 
conveniences.

Special Train to Brampton 'Fair.
Special train will leav» Toronto via 

Grand Trunk at 10.00 Frday, Sept. 
23rd. for Brampton, returning teav» 
Brampton 11.00 p.m. Secure your tick
ets at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. _____________

$3000-ro£» ™»,ED
Yonge, south Itloor.

_ BRUNSWICK AVENUE 
-detached, 7 room», all

w rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance-street,
Infirmary open day and ulght. He»- 

October. Telephone Main aoi.
secretary. nearNETS SAVED 'LIVES. ronto. 

gtou begins InCorona** Last Trip.
The Corona made her last outward 

run of the season yesterday. The 
steamer returns to-day at 10.30 a.m., 
and will go into winter quarters at the 
foot of Bathurst-street. From now on 
till the end of the line’s season, Oct. 
15. the only trips made will be at 7.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

830110EDUCATIONAL.The various reports have notNew York, Sept. 21.—Mrs. Annie Fox 
burned to death and half a dozen 

and children saved their lives

TO RENT.conveniences.

Night Schoolwas 
women
by leaping into fire nets during a tene
ment house fire in Jersey City to-day.

—BRUNSWICK - AVENUE 
—detached, north Bloor. 9

w. N. McEachrcn A Son’» tdit.$4000ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,

Mrs. Weils’ Business College,
room», all conveniences. OQ —FRAME COTTAGE IN THE EASY 

»j>0 end; five room».U>Y Z*rW"k-m-0,'K- FIVE CBN- 
ÿS X O' *1 M * tral brick residences, 
Slate roof, well rented, first-class order, 
Al Investment.

Japanese Orders for England. Estates of the Dead.
The ill-wind which is meantime blow- The win 0( the late D. L. Van Vlaek 

ing towards Russia is likely to be of d|sposes cf an estate of *47,589.65. 
some good to an English industry. w H Holmes and Lillian Barker are 
which has been,none too brisk of !at" t0 administer the estate for the two 
vears. A few of the woolen mills of Bons cf deceased.
Lancashire and Yorkshire, says The i David j. Kelly, who died In Alberta. 
Pall Mall Gazette, have recently re- | ]eft $4990. of which *1000 goes to Mrs. 
celved large orders from the Japanese Jane Kelly, Toronto, and the rest to 
government for flannels for their 
troops, and the fortunate manufactur
ers are working at the highest pres- j v idow. 
sure to fulfil the contracts. The ex
tent of the order would seem to indi
cate that the Japanese have made up 
their minds to face a long campaign in 
the cold regions of Manchuria.

ro - ELEGANT NEW H°Ff)E — 
Sv O large verandah, furnace; all eon- 
“ beautifully located In east end.

Or rner Toronto and Adelaide.

T-r- kxnedy shorthand school - 
IV evening rlfiHsea a «pevialty with us; 
side Hues with others; four nights weekly; 
get particulars free aud enter Immediately, 

dclalde east.

renlencen;Roowevelt and the Congo.
London. Sept. 21.—E. D. Morel, sec

retary of the Congo Reform Associa
tion. sailed for New York to-dav to 
present a memorial to President Roose
velt, urging him to join in an Inter
national movement for bringing about 
a change in the c onditions of the Congo 
Independent State.

Ocean Rates l?p Again.
London. Sept. 21.—The American Line 

to-day announced an increase from 
$7.50 to $12.50 in the case of steerage 
rates to Philadelphia, and the Domin
ion Line at a rate of $15 to Quebec, Thd 
White Star Line?also announced an 
increase to $15.

Wants to Be Hanged.
Philadelphia. Sept. 21.—With every 

prospect of gaining a reprieve and 
eventually a commutation to a short 
term of imprisonment. James Webb, 
under death sentence for the murder 
of his wife and mother-in-law, has de
clared in his cell at Moyamensing Pris
on that he wishes to die on the gal
lows.

HAS. K. TÏIOKNE, REAL ESTATE, 
etc., 126 Victoria.

C BEAU-
I.*35 tlftil new

every respect.0 A
-FINE, NEW SEVEN ROOMED 
bouse; all conveniences; very de- 

located in cast end.

J. J. Walsh9! List.
$20AMERICAN PRODUCTION OF GRAIN.

James J. Hill Is entitled to do a little 

chuckling ovEr his prediction that the 

American wheat crop would not exceed 
540,000,000 bushels. He now says that 
the corn crop will be 2,000,000,0fl|) bush
els. the smallest In seven years, with 
one exception.

The production of breadstufts in 
the United States seems to have come 
to a standstill, while population is in
creasing at the rate of about a million 
and a half a year. A population of 100,- 
000,000 would about consume this year’s 
wheat crop, leaving nothing for <-x- 
port. Of course, in case of absolute 
necessity, the American wheat crop 
would be largely increased. But. at 
present consumption is overtaking pro
duction, and there is a decline in ex
ports. The Chicago Tribune says that 
the United States have not been feed
ing Europe as abundantly as they did, 
and that there will be little wheat sent 
abroad this year.

the widow. . .
William H. Stewart left *8,478.53 to his J AMES J. WALSH, 37 ADELAIDE ST.'

$3000-
od. solid-brick and stone, with all modern 
Improvements, finished In quarter-cut 
Georgia pine, enamel hath, decorated ro 
suit, and easy terms of payment.

Genuine drably
East. A SON, 141(4N. McEACIIRKN

Yonge-st.Carter’s.
Little Liver Pills,

w.Do Yon Know
that on Sept. 22. 23 and 24 you can go 
tn Detroit and return for $6.60 and Chi
cago $12.40? Tickets good until Oct. 10. 
Tickets valid on the famous Interna
tional Limited and World's Fair Ex

it! MEDIATELY - TO % 
Ironie IW Vent.' cr might purchase.h ;r,V ftTaronro by’XSic°rra^.^ 1

llngton-strcet west. ________ _ |

Apples nnd Cernotlon* Free.
The Fruit. Flower and Honey Show eKg

In the Granite Rink, beginning Nov. 8, special train will lenve Toronto at
and lasting from Tuesday to Saturday. 7 45 n m._ on above dates, 
as an extra attraction will have Wed- secure tickets In advance at Grand
r.esday set apart as apple day. when Trunk city Office, northwest corner
excellent apples will be distributed to King and Yonge-streets. 
all who attend. Friday will be carna
tion day, when these flowers will also 
be given away free.

Every variety of fruit will bear a 
printed card giving a full description of 
its merits for eating, cooking or pre
serving and its season. Recipes of the 
various ways of preparing fruits for tne 
table will he given to the public. The 
prize list will amount to *3000.

\ — / XZ\ CLOSE-AVENUE-ONLY 
eiPTOx/v-P one left out of six.look nt it 
and you will buy. brand new, tiled bath
room, electric light.

Muet Bear Signature of
BUSINESS CHANCES.— CLOSE TO ST. GEORrtE- 

atreet, brand new.complet
ed and ready for occupation on or before 
20th, sec this, terms to suit.

$4250 ____________________________________ - É ,

IOVOR STORE — ONE OK TU» gg 
in Toronto; sacrificing for quws'KlI J oldest - _

sale, -lose estate; including, prominent « 
ner- modern Improvements: ldrge stani 
llecnse, good-will, stock; should you de«s 
von can purchase the brand new furnltnr 
exceptional opportunity: Immediate 1* 
session. - Mallnney, 75 Yonge.

Fished Vp * Gold Watch.
“Mate” Aykroyd, while dragging for 

various articles lost in the water along 
the Q. C. Y. C. wharf, fished up a gold 
watch, worth, it Is said, *150.

5es FeoSmO* Wrapper
NUMBER 141 ROSE - 

avenue, brand new,, ride 
entrance, nine rooms, very cheap, sacri
fice sale.

$3500-▼*7 as
U

BIABACHL 
DIZZINESS, 

roe giuousiesS. 
FBI TORPID UVEI. 
FDR RBiSTIPATMW. 
FDR SALLOW SMI. 
FOR mCDMPLEXISI

CARTEHiSi™ C»rY/-XZVA — SOLID BRICK- WEST 
end. stable, $300 cash, Dal-

nnce to suit.
XT' STARL18HED COAL AND AV0S| 
JZJ business: perfectly complete: ymiw^si 
purchase the premises or lease for unl^^H 
years: exceptional opportunity; ■ 1mm 
possession. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Snow Fell In the Adirondack*.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Sept. 21.—The first 

touch of winter weather visited ihe 
Adirondacks early to-day, when light 

fell for an hour at Saranac Lake

L -CATARRliOZONE-DOES IT REALLY 
CIRE CATARRH ?

H
* —TYNDALL - AVENUE -

_____ _____ No. 42. No. 5 Daisy hot-
A«ed Collector’ll Disgrace. «n-ooms^ardwood fin-

New York, Sept. 21,—Cyrillus L. Rob- , ----------------------------------------------------------------------
inson. city solicitor of Bayonne, N. J.. ^ Ki'V'V'Y— nsF- ot THE *1EST 
has been arrested, charged with a de- hnllt houses South Tarit-
falcation of $9000. He has been col- dale, bot water heating. arV*,Jr,JJ.77s 'i7 
lector for 12 years, and is 70 years of ^^^"g/reet^East1 lr* * * Wa J

$4750To Release Gronnded Steamer.
Kingston, Sept. 21.—The Donnelly Rnl- 

and Wrecking Co. has sent a

Yes, it cures so the disease never re
turns. There is living proof of this fact 
In the thousands it has restored. Doctors 
prescribe Catarrhozone because they 
know its merit. It will certainly cure

asthm i. 
Every dollar

snow
and other. Adirondack points, and the 
temperature fell below freezing point

vage
steamer to release the steamer Howe, 
which ran on a shoal near Thousand Is
land Park, while en route to Oswego 
with a cargo of pulnwood.
1. on verv hard, and Is owned by the 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Trans
portation Co. of DulutiV

PERSONAL.

à RE YOU IN NEED OF SOME 
A. Loan* on furniture, pisroa. nc- 
and wagon»; no publicity. Write te 
20, World. Jffil

Mayor to Get $1206 a Year. 
London, Sept. 21. — The mayor's sal

ary -after Dec. 1 next will be $1200 per 
pnnnm, instead of 1700, •• *t present.

your catarrh, bronchitis or 
Money back if it falls, 
outfit of Catarrhozone I» guaranteed. 
Try it. -

Thr vess'l

Î pyae dick hsabachs.
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